Primers were selected from Shapir et al. 2008 with the one base pair correction listed in the Material and Methods section. Primer specificity was tested by nucleotide BLAST search analysis (NCBI, http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi) for possible binding partners in Pseudomonas sp. strain ADP chromosomal and plasmid DNA, as well as for binding sites on identified sequences obtained from exogenous soil bacteria. We found no identified amplicons detected outside of the atzA gene in Pseudomonas. Results among exogenous soil bacteria include species which contain atzA homologs, such as Herbasprillium sp. and Arthobacter sp. As such, these primers would selectively amplify only atzA (and homologs such as smzA) and we proceeded to use the primers listed in Table 1 .
Enzyme Comparisons
For real-time qPCR assays, we compared the results of two possible commercially available Taq polymerases. We utilized the TaqMan Universal PCR Master Mix (Takara Bio, Shiga, Japan) and the TaqMan Environmental Master Mix 2.0 from Applied Biosystems (Carlsbad, California). The results of the comparisons, utilizing the optimized PCR conditions listed lead to the demonstration that the TaqMan Universal PCR Master Mix from Takara allowed for enhanced amplification of the target gene in the presence of humic acid and other inhibitors and a far superior detection limit (>90% of samples versus ~40% with the TaqMan Environmental Master Mix 2.0)
MgCl 2 concentration in PCR reactions
Optimizing the Mg 2+ concentration in PCR reactions can lead to the reduction in misprimering of primers in the PCR reaction. The TaqMan Universal PCR Master Mix was subjected to PCR analysis (as in Material and Methods) with either no additional MgCl 2 or with the addition of 1-7 mM additional MgCl 2 . The addition of additional MgCl 2 did not enhance the PCR reaction and in fact, inhibited the optimal yield of amplicons as the overall concentration was increased. The comparison of MgCl 2 influence of PCR amplification with the best result normalized to 100% is shown in Supplemental Table 2 .
Soil Extraction Kit Selection
We tested two commercial soil extraction kits, the FastDNA SPIN kit (MP Biomedicals, LLC, USA) and the PowerSoil DNA Isolation Kit from Mo Bio (Carlsbad, CA). Both kits resulted in similar DNA yields overall, but the FastDNA SPIN kit resulted in a great reduction in the humic acid content in the final elution volumes. This reduction was apparent by the reduction in the dark brown hue to the resultant DNA pool. Sample from both high through low concentrations of Pseudomonas sp strain ADP administration (4 of each from 1. 
Dilution Schemes
We utilized dilutions of the extracted DNA templates to decrease the overall humic acid concentration in the reaction mix. Several dilution ratios we tested, from undiluted, 1:10, 1:50, 1:100, and 1:1000. Maximum yield by PCR was obtained with the 1:1000 dilution, but this dilution did not reliably amplify. The 1:100 dilution was consistent in the results obtained, garnered the maximum results without the loss of signal, and was the basis for the PCR reactions in this manuscript. A comparison of dilution ratios on several DNA concentrations with the expected results normalized to 100% is shown in Supplemental Table 2 .
Primer Concentration for Real-time qPCR
We tested the optimal primer concentration for the quantification of atzA in soil extracted DNA from soil-extracted DNA with an inoculum concentration of 1.94x10
Results can be found in Supplemental Table 3 . For real-time qPCR using the TaqMan probe-based chemistry, we found that a concentration of 900 nM of primers was gave us the best results. This is consistent with the concentration suggested by Applied Biosystems for the 7500 Fast Real-time PCR machine (Carlsbad, CA). For the SYBR green based chemistry, we found that a concentration of 900 nM also gave us the best result. The Tm of the resultant amplicon upon dissociation curve analysis was still consistent with that obtained with control atzA contained in a plasmid, which suggest that we were still only amplifying the gene of interest with the increased primer concentration. 
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